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Frigotherm 1003 BC

Informacje ogólne 1. 1.
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General
corporate
information

ArcelorMittal Construction Polska Sp. z o.o., part of the ArcelorMittal Group, was 
established in early 2006 as a merger of two construction companies operating on 
the Polish market – Haironville Polska Sp. z o. o. and Prekon Sp. z o. o. The 
Arcelor Mittal Group is the largest steel producer in the world. It operates in approx. 
60 countries in Europe, North and South America, Asia and Africa and possesses 
27 production plants in the world.
ArcelorMittal Construction Polska Sp. z o. o. offers a wide range of corrugated 
sheets and corrugated sandwich panels with a core made of expanded 
polystyrene, polyurethane and  polyisocyanurate foam in steel facings and full and 
perforated longitudinal steel cassettes. The company now has three factories in 
Starachowice, Świętochłowice and the newest production plant in Rawa 
Mazowiecka. The company's machine park consists of modern lines that provide 
high performance products, certified by technical approvals issued by the Building 
Research Institute in Warsaw.
In the second half of 2006, one of Europe's most modern production lines of wall 
and roof sandwich panels with polyurethane cores in steel facings was launched in 
Rawa Mazowiecka.
ArcelorMittal Construction Polska Sp. z o. o. is constantly working on their  product 
quality, the introduction of new technological solutions and the expansion of 
assortment. All of these activities provide the company's leading position in the 
industry of construction materials of steel.
As a result of this, it is introducing to the Polish market modern sandwich panels 
for use in such facilities as:

Storage rooms – storage rooms can be defined as cold rooms, i.e. facilities 
with an internal temperature of between 0 °C and 10 °C, where an appropriate 
level of humidity and a suitable gas composition of air are maintained. Storage 
facilities are mainly for short– and long–term storage of fruits and vegetables 
intended primarily for consumption.
Their humidity and proper gas composition are responsible for delaying the 
ripening of fruit and vegetables.
Cold rooms – this type of facilities has an internal temperature that is 
maintained between 0 °C and 10 °C. In the cold rooms, the natural internal 
atmosphere is maintained and in most cases they are used for short–term 
storage of food products. Very often, cold rooms are distribution and sorting 
facilities of any assortment of foodstuffs.
Freezing facilities – these are facilities where the internal temperature is 
maintained below 0 ° C. There are no additional conditions associated with the 
composition of the gas mixture in such facilities. Products are stored in the 
natural atmosphere. Depending on the level of internal temperature, three 
groups of freezing temperatures can be identified:

Below –25 °C – in facilities for long–term storage of meat, fish, fruit and 
pre–processed foodstuffs.
Approx. –18 °C – in facilities for short–term storage of meat and 
pre–processed foodstuffs.
From 0 °C to –10 °C – storage facilities for fresh meat, pre–cooling meat 
and for long–term storage of unprocessed fruits and vegetables

•

•

•

Many years of experience in the industry enable meeting the high demands of 
customers with very good quality, aesthetic and economic values of the solutions 
offered.

Frigotherm 1003 BC
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3. Dokumenty
dopuszczające

do obrotu
i powszechnego

stosowania 
w budownictwie

4. Zakres 
zastosowania płyt

5. Asortyment
oferowanych

płyt warstwowych

Proces2. 
produkcyjny

2. Production
process

4. Scope
of application
of the panels

 

3. Documents for
marketing and

common use in
the construcion

industry

5. Assortment
of the sandwich

panels offered 

The production of the FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC sandwich panels with rigid foam 
core is carried out on a continuous basis on a fully–automated line supplied by one 
of the industry leaders, Hennecke (GERMANY). The foaming element is pentane. 
As a result, the production of the panels is harmless to the environment, i.e. it does 
not contribute to further damage to the ozone layer.
The technology of the production of sandwich panels with polyurethane core 
consists in injecting the mixed ingredients, then forming a rigid foam, between two 
continuously moving steel sheets (with preformed edges) and a 25 μm PCV film.
By using the highest quality components for laminate production and the use of 
permanent factory production control, ArcelorMittal Construction guarantees 
repeatability of their excellent technical specifications.

ArcelorMittal FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC sandwich panels with PIR core in steel 
sheet facings are manufactured in accordance with the requirements of the 
harmonized product standard PN–EN 14509:2013 –12E.
The FRIGOTHERM 1003BC panels are CE marked products and have Constancy 
of Performance Declarations.

The FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC sandwich panels have a wide range of applications 
in the construction industry. The dedicated application of 1003 BC is the cladding 
of cold rooms, freezing facilities or other specialist facilities related to the food and 
pharmaceutical industry, with internal temperatures ranging from 0 °C to – 50 °C 
(external walls, roof coverings, interior walls, storage rooms and as elements of 
chambers inside other facilities, insulating walls and ceilings in existing buildings). 
It is possible to use them in industrial construction as wall coverings intended for 
the housing walls of industrial buildings, public utility buildings, etc.
The FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels can be mounted both vertically and 
horizontally.

The FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC sandwich panel system includes wall panels with 
visible fixings. All types of the panels produced have a modular width of 1000 mm. 
As lightweight composite elements, constructed of two steel facings and an 
insulating core. The core made of rigid polyurethane foam PIR with very high 
thermal insulation, density 40 ± 3 kg / m3 foamed with pentane, is connected to the 
facings by means of linear self–adhesion.
The task of the facings is to transfer normal stresses, while the core is responsible 
for transferring tangential stress and maintaining a constant distance between the 
facings. Such a panel design makes them very light while, at the same time, their 
load capacity is high and their stiffness enables increasing the span of (purlins, 
bolts).
The FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels are characterized by high thermal resistance 
values and therefore the required thermal insulation of walls and ceilings is 
possible at nearly twice smaller thickness, as compared with other types of 
sandwich panels, e.g. mineral wool or polystyrene. This significantly reduces 
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TABLE 1. Detailed characteristics of the FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels        

FACING 1 (EXTERIOR)  FACING 2 (INTERIOR)  
Thickness [mm] 0,4; 0,5; 0,63; 0,75 0,4; 0,5; 0,63; 0,75

Steel grade S250GD, S280GD, S320GD, S350GD S250GD, S280GD, S320GD, S350GD

Metallic
coating

Z100, Z187,5, Z200, Z275, AZ150, AZ185, ZM60, ZM80, 
ZM100, ZM120, stainless steel 1.4301

Z100, Z187,5, Z200, Z275, AZ150, AZ185, ZM60, ZM80, ZM100, 
ZM120, stainless steel 1.4301

Organic
coating

- HAIRPLUS [SP25],
- HAIRULTRA [SP35],
- HAIRFLON 25 [PVDF25],
- HAIRFLON 35 [PVDF35],
- INTENSE [PVDF60],
- R’UNIK [PUR45]
- HAIREXCEL [PUR60]
- SINEA [PUR85]
- KEYRON 100 [PVC(P)100],
- KEYRON 150 [PVC(P)150],
- KEYRON 200 [PVC(P)200],
- Estetic Clean 50
- FOOD SAFE 110 [PVC(F)

- HAIRPLUS [SP25],
- HAIRULTRA [SP35],
- HAIRFLON 25 [PVDF25],
- HAIRFLON 35 [PVDF35],
- INTENSE [PVDF60],
- R’UNIK [PUR45]
- HAIREXCEL [PUR60]
- SINEA [PUR85]
- KEYRON 100 [PVC(P)100],
- KEYRON 150 [PVC(P)150],
- KEYRON 200 [PVC(P)200],
- Estetic Clean 50
- FOOD SAFE 110 [PVC(F)

transportation and assembly costs. The shape of the longitudinal edges of the 
panels forming a tongue and groove system with a labyrinth lock, with a 
permanently plastic compound (e.g. butyl) applied to the fitting, ensures a tight 
contact even with very big differences in temperatures and humidity on both sides
of the FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels.

The FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC wall and floor cold term panels are available in 
two basic thicknesses of 120, 160 and 200 mm.

Fig. 1 FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC sandwich cold room panel

modular width 1000 mm

Steel sheet used for facings – grades S250GD, S280GD, S320GD and S350GD. 
Standard wall thicknesses for wall panels are 0.50 mm (internal and external 
facings). Corrosion protection is a layer of metallic coatings (Z, ZA, AZ, ZM) plus 
zinc covered with one of the organic coatings. Facings made of corrosion resistant 
steel grade 1.4301 (X5CrNi18–10) are also offered. Detailed specifications for the 
FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC sandwich panels are provided in Table 1.
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6.  Styk podłużny
płyty FRIGOTHERM

1003 BC

49 59 89
60

Organic coatings:

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
   

      

1. Core of rigid polyisocyanate foam – 1003 BC
2. Milled labyrinth contact eliminating linear
thermal bridge
3. Profiled facings for aesthetic and
functional appearance
4. Properly shaped lock for easy assembly
and application of the sealing compound
5. A sealing compound to prevent water
and air infiltration (sealant applied during
assembly)
6. Additional sealing mass applied in the lock
slot (sealant applied during assembly)
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6. FRIGOTHERM
1003 BC

longitudinal
contact

BUILDING EXTERIOR

BUILDING INTERIOR

HAIRPLUS® 25 (SP25 μm polyester) – for outdoor use; resistant to 
temperature changes and atmospheric influences, 
HAIRULTRA® 35 (35 μm polyester) – for outdoor use; resistant to 
temperature changes and atmospheric influences, 
HAIRFLON 25 (polyvluorovinylidene PVDF 25 μm coating) – has improved 
corrosion resistance, high UV resistance, high colour stability and 
resistance to mechanical damage, 
HAIRFLON 35 (polyvluorovinylidene PVDF 35 μm coating) – has improved 
corrosion resistance, high UV resistance, high colour stability and 
resistance to mechanical damage, 
KEYRON 100, 150, 200 – coatings for internal facings, recommended in 
environments with high humidity, 
EASTETIC CLEAN Kolaminat 50 – used in food industry; easily washable, 
resistant to cleaning agents and with high chemical resistance, 
FOOD SAFE 110 [PVC (F)] – used in the refrigeration and food industry, in 
aggressive and humid environments, approved for food contact, 
R'UNIK (polyurethane PUR45) – high corrosion and mechanical damage 
resistance, 
HAIREXCEL ® (polyurethane PUR60) – high corrosion and mechanical 
damage resistance, 
SINEA (polyurethane PUR85) – very high corrosion and mechanical 
damage resistance, 
1.4301 grade stainless steel (X5CrN:18–10) – high resistance to corrosive 
agents, 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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7. Asortyment
profilowań blach 
okładzinowych

7.1 Rodzaje
 profilowań

7.2 Kombinacje
  rodzaju
  profilowań

41 84 41

12

 

 
   

The FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC sandwich panels are characterized by a variety of profiles.
Types of the offered profiling:

Table 2 shows the possible combinations of the external and internal profiled facings for
cold room panels.

TABLE 2. Combinations of profiles for FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels       

* combination of GG facings only in the interiors of standard thickness 0.50 mm / 0.50 mm,
GG application in case the facing is outside the building – we suggest the use of thicker
facings, the min. of 0.63 mm

  

FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC

Symbol External facing Facing

LL Linearity Linearity

LG Linearity Smooth

GG Smooth* Smooth

MG Smooth

ML Linearity

| Frigotherm. Catalogue of cold room panels8
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7.Assortment of
profiled facings

7.1.Profile types

7.2.Combinations of
profile types

7.3.Colors
of the cladding

LINEARITY [L]
external / internal facings

MICROPROFILING [M]
external / internal facings

SMOOTH [G]
internal facings

Microprofiling

Microprofiling

It is recommended to use bright colors for the claddings, e.g. RAL 9002, 9010.
If you need to use other colors, please contact technical department of ArcelorMittal
Construction.
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8. Parametry
techniczne płyt

8.1. Izolacyjność
   termiczna

TABLE 3. Values of the heat transfer coefficient for FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC        

* Uc values obtained for panels fastened with thermal breakers

TABLE 4. Thermal insulation of the FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel partitions

         

* fixing panels with a fastener with a thermal breaker

Panel name Panel thickness
[mm]

Uc W /(m2K) Uc W /(m2K) *

FRIGOTHERM 
1003 BC

120 0,19 - not studied

160 0,15 0,14

200 0,12 0,11

DENSITY OF HEAT FLUX
No. Temperature

difference
Δt

Panel type
1003 BC 

160
1003 BC 

160*
1003 BC 

200
1003 BC 

200*

Thermal transmittance [W/m2*K]
0,15 0,14 0,12 0,11

[K] [W/m2]
1 10 1,5 1,4 1,2 1,1
2 15 2,25 2,1 1,8 1,65
3 20 3 2,8 2,4 2,2
4 25 3,75 3,5 3 2,75
5 30 4,5 4,2 3,6 3,3
6 35 5,25 4,9 4,2 3,85
7 40 6 5,6 4,8 4,4
8 45 6,75 6,3 5,4 4,95
9 50 7,5 7 6 5,5
10 55 8,25 7,7 6,6 6,05
11 60 9 8,4 7,2 6,6
12 65 9,75 9,1 7,8 7,15
13 70 10,5 9,8 8,4 7,7
14 75 11,25 10,5 9 8,25
15 80 12 11,2 9,6 8,8
16 85 12,75 11,9 10,2 9,35
17 90 13,5 12,6 10,8 9,9
18 95 14,25 13,3 11,4 10,45
19 100 15 14 12 11

recommended range of use
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8. Panel technical
parameters

The FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC sandwich panels have very good thermal insulation 
properties. The tests and calculations performed at the ITB Institute of Thermal 
Physics have confirmed the high quality and constant repeatability of the insulation 
parameters achieved by using the highest quality polyisocyanurate foam 
components. The calculated core conductivity at + 10 °C is λobl = 0.023 W / (mK). 
The values of the heat transfer coefficient Uc, calculated taking into account the 
linear thermal bridges created between the panels and the connections to the 
structure of the facility, are shown in Table 3 below:

Below, table 4 defines the thermal insulation of the partition expressed in W/m2,
depending on the panel thickness and the temperature difference Δt 
(temperatures between partitions).
The required insulation should be chosen by the designer so that the thermal 
insulation of the partition was less than 10 W/m2

8.1. Thermal
insulation
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   ogniowa
 

 

 
 

TABLE 5. Fire classification of the FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels       

TABLE 6. Recommended use of organic coatings for exterior facings        
EXTERIOR 

   

Panel type

Fire resistance
according to

PN–EN 13501–2
+A1:2010

  

Reaction to fire
according to

PN–EN 13501–1
+A1:2010

 Degree of fire
spread according to

PN–90/B–02867
+Az1:2001

 

FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC
120mm EI30 B-s2,d0 NRO

FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC
160mm EI30 B-s2,d0 NRO

FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC
200mm EI30 B-s2,d0 NRO

organic coating

EN 10169-2

agricultural
environ-
ment,

unpolluted

urban and industrial
environment marine environment special environment

UV
category

corrosivity
category normal severe

10 to
20 km
from

the shore
of the sea

3 to
10 km
from

the shore
of the sea

coast
(from 1 to
3 km from
the shore
of the sea)

mixed
environ-

ment

strong
UV

radiation

special
conditions

HAIRPLUS® RUV3 RC3 A A C A B C C B C

HAIRULTRA®
NATUREL

AUTHENTIC
EDYXO

RUV4 RC4 A A C A A A B A B

HAIRFLON 25 RUV4 RC3 A A B A B C C B C

HAIRFLON 35 RUV4 RC4 A A B A A A B A B

KEYRON 150 RUV5 RC5 A A B A A A B B B

KEYRON 200 RUV5 RC5 A A B A A A B B B

HAIREXCEL® RUV5 RC5 A A B A A A B A B

INTENSE
PEARL RUV5 RC5 A A B A A A B A B

The FRIGOTHERM sandwich panels, depending on the class of fire resistance of 
the building in which they are used, should meet the requirements of the 
Regulation of the Minister of Infrastructure of 12. 04. 2002 on the technical 
conditions that should be met by buildings and their location (Journal of Laws No. 
75 item 690 of 2002) for fire propagation and fire resistance.

The FRIGOTHERM panels, based on the research carried out at the Fire 
Research Institute of the Building Research Institute, achieve very good results, 
which results in the products' extremely wide range of application.
Table 5 shows the results obtained in detail in terms of the issues confirmed by fire 
classification

Markings:
NRO – non–spreading fire
B – s2, d0 – non–flammable, non–spreading fire on the ceiling side and not 
dripping or falling off under fire

The recommended use of organic coatings is shown in Tables 6 (in the external 
environment) and 7 (in the indoor environment).
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8.2.Fire classification

9. Corrosion
resistance
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10. Zalecenia
montażowe

       
      

Fig. 3  

TABLE 6. Recommended use of organic coatings for interior facings       

INTERIOR 

A: the product is suitable  B: determination of suitability possible
after careful examination of the environment

 
  

C: unsuitable product 

organic coating-
EN 10169-3 non–aggressive environment little aggressive

environment
aggressive

environment
very aggressive

environment

humidity
category

low
humidity

average
humidity high humidity humid (high

humidity)

very humid
(very high
humidity)

saturated
(very high
humidity)

INTÉRIEUR CPI2 A B C C C C

HAIRPLUS® CPI3 A A B C C C

HAIRULTRA®
NATUREL

AUTHENTIC
EDYXO

CPI4 A A A B C C

HAIRFLON 25 CPI3 A A B C C C

HAIRFLON 35 CPI4 A A A A B C

KEYRON 100-150 CPI4 A A A A B C

KEYRON 200 CPI5 A A A A B C

HAIREXCEL® CPI4 A A A A B C

INTENSE
PEARL CPI5 A A A A B C
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10. Assembly
recommendations

Before carrying out the assembly work, the load bearing structure must be checked 
for the care and performance of the design.
The FRIGOTHERM sandwich panels are protected from damage and dirt by a 
protective film that is applied during production. It is recommended that the protection 
be removed during assembly, however, not later than two months after the purchase 
of the panels in order to avoid permanent bonding of the sheets and the colour 
coating.
In order to minimize the risk of damage to the colour coatings, panels and fittings 
should be cut on stands covered with soft material, such as felt or polystyrene.
Panels should be cut with fine–toothed saw blades and flashings with manual 
scissors.
Angle grinders and other tools that produce high temperatures during cutting 
should not be used – this can lead to damaging corrosion protection coatings – Fig. 3.



Frigotherm 1003 BCFrigotherm 1003 BC

Fig. 4 

Do not assembly panels in bad weather, i.e. fog, shade, rain, and strong gusts of 
wind.
In the course of the assembly work, safety regulations must be strictly observed. 
Installation should be carried out under the supervision of authorized persons. Work 
crews should be equipped with fall arresting devices, such as rope safety barriers, 
ropes and safety belts.
At the end of each working day, the site of assembly should be cleaned up, any dirt 
and debris removed after the work carried out.

too weak
(under–tightened)

correct too hard
(over–tightened)
gasket damage

| Frigotherm. Catalogue of cold room panels12
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Use specialized power tools for the positioning of self–drilling fasteners. Screwdrivers 
should be equipped with a suitable head for driving long fasteners and a depth stop 
limiter. – Fig. 4. This ensures correct assembly, i.e. maintaining the perpendicular 
position of the fastener relative to the panel, minimizing the risk of damage to the 
surface of the panel and ensuring the tightness of the fixation – Fig. 5 Universal 
screwdrivers with conventional short heads may be used, however, such tools shall 
be equipped with a depth stop limiter.
Recommended power tools for the assembly of sandwich panels:
– power – 600 – 750 W
– revolutions 1500 – 2000 rpm.
– torque 600 – 700 Ncm

Fig. 5
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11. Zalecenia
do transportu,

składowania
i przeładunku płyt

11.1 Transport

11.2 Przeładunek

11.3 Składowanie

 

 

 

 

 

 

The limits are set out in the table below:

Table 14. Upper limit of the FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels in on bundle          

 

 

  

 

 

 

Panel type Maximum number of panels in a bundle,
regardless of the length

 

FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC
120mm 9 panels

FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC
160mm 7 panels

FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC
200mm 5 panels

11.2. TranshipmentBe careful not to damage the panels when loading and unloading. Do not support 
whole bundles with point supports as this could damage the facing of the bottom 
panel. To avoid this problem, spread the load on a larger area. Be also careful not 
to pull one panel on the other to avoid scratching their facings.
It is recommended that you unload budles of panels using an overhead crane or a 
crane using a beam bar.

11.3. StorageDo not store panels directly on the ground. Sandwich panels should be placed on 
joists, not less than 250 mm above the ground.
It is allowed to store up to two bundles one on top of another. The manufacturer 
recommends that the panels be stored in closed and airy rooms at a normal 
temperature away from corrosive substances. Storage of the panels outdoors is 
acceptable only for short–term periods (the maximum period of two weeks) and 
with free flow of air and protection of the panels against moisture.
In case of prolonged storage period – place them in properly ventilated rooms, 
leave uncovered with free air access to each panel in the bundle.
Failure to comply with these storage conditions may result in loss of the facings 
colour, permanent damage to the core of the panel and loss of the manufacturer's 
warranty.

The payload of the vehicle for the transport should be greater than the weight 
of the entire load,
The length of the trailer should depend on the length of the panels (the entire 
length of the panels should be there on the trailer).
The vehicle intended for transport should be freely accessible from the side of 
the trailer along its entire length,
The load should be attached to the trailer by means of conveyor belts which, 
while driving, are to prevent the load from moving. Transport belts should be 
placed on the bundle of panels on each wooden support (belt tension should 
not deform the panels).
Each panel should be protected with a protective film to avoid mechanical 
damage to its protective cover.
Due to the protection of sandwich panels from damage during transport, 
ArcelorMittal Construction Polska Sp. z o. o. sets limits on the maximum 
number of panels stacked in one bundle during transportation.

The manufacturer of the FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels recommends that the 
transport be carried out by vehicles adapted for the purposes, subject to the 
following conditions:
•

•

•

•

•

•

11.1. Transport

11.
Recommendations

for the transport,
storage and

handling of panels
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12. Zbiór detali
     montażowych

12.1. Fastening FRIGOTHERM 1003BC panels in positive temperature
rooms – vertical cross–section

          
         

12.2. Fixing Frigotherm 1003 BC panels to wall purlins – LAX fastener
in rooms with positive temperature – vertical layout, vertical
cross–section

            
         

| Frigotherm. Catalogue of cold room panels14
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In the event of minor scratches on the facings as a result of transport, handling, 
storage or assembly – they can be painted with mortar paint.
Maintaining sandwich panels is a regular inspection and protection of any damage. 
Take note of panel joints and exposed edges during the inspection.

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Wall bolt according to the design of the building
3. Polyethylene gasket (optional)
4. Stainless steel self–drilling fastener with a plastic cap

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Wall bolt according to the design of the building
3. Polyethylene gasket (optional)
4. Self–drilling fastener
5. LAX sleeve and cap

12.Collection
of assembly
details

BUILDING
EXTERIOR

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR

BUILDING
INTERIOR



Frigotherm 1003 BC
12.3. Fastening FRIGOTHERM 1003BC panels in positive temperature rooms – horizontal cross–section            

 

modular width 1000 modular width 1000

Frigotherm. Catalogue of cold room panels | 15
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BUILDING INTERIOR

BUILDING EXTERIOR

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Stainless steel self–drilling fastener with a plastic cap
3. Wall bolt according to the design of the building
4. Polyethylene gasket (optional)
5. A sealing compound to prevent water and air infiltration
(butyl sealant applied during assembly)
6. Additional sealing mass applied in the lock slot (sealant applied
during assembly)



Frigotherm 1003 BC
12.4. Fastening FRIGOTHERM 1003BC panels in negative temperature rooms – vertical cross–section           
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BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Wall bolt according to the design of the building
3. Polyethylene gasket (optional)
4. Threaded rod, zinc–plated M10xL
5. M10 nut, zinc–plated
6. Washer Ø10.5 / Ø21, zinc–plated
7. PVC insulated nut with steel insert
8. PVC mounting washer

Frigotherm 1003 BC



7

12.5. Fastening FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels in negative temperature rooms – horizontal cross–section           
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BUILDING INTERIOR

BUILDING EXTERIOR

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Wall bolt according to the design of the building
3. Polyethylene gasket (optional)
4. A sealing compound to prevent water and air infiltration (butyl sealant applied during assembly)
5. Additional sealing mass applied in the lock slot (sealant applied during assembly)
6. Threaded rod, zinc–plated M10xL
7. M10 nut, zinc–plated
8. Washer Ø10.5 / Ø21, zinc–plated
9. PVC insulated nut with steel insert
10. PVC mounting washer

modular width 1000 modular width 1000



12.6. Fastening FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC ceiling panels – cross–section across the panel       
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1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Steel construction according to the design of the building
3. Polyethylene gasket (optional)
4. A sealing compound to prevent water and air infiltration
5. Additional sealing mass applied in the lock slot (sealant applied during assembly)
6. Threaded rod, zinc–plated M10xL
7. M10 nut, zinc–plated
8. Washer Ø10.5 / Ø21, zinc–plated
9. PVC insulated nut with steel insert
10. PVC mounting washer

Frigotherm 1003 BC

BUILDING INTERIOR

BUILDING EXTERIOR

modular width 1000 modular width 1000



12.7. Fastening FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC ceiling panels – cross–section along the panel 
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Steel construction according to the design of the building
3. Polyethylene gasket (optional)
4. Threaded rod, zinc–plated M10xL
5. M10 nut, zinc–plated
6. Washer Ø10.5 / Ø21, zinc–plated
7. PVC insulated nut with steel insert
8. PVC mounting washer

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR



12.8. Hanging FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC ceiling panels. 
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1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Polyester suspended ceiling profile
3. Galvanized square nut
4. Galvanized M10 nut
5. Stainless self–drilling metal screw with a gasket
6. Sealing compound (butyl sealant)
7. Tensioning nut (Roman screw)
8. Steel hanger, threaded rod Ø10
9. Polyurethane assembly foam
10. Sealing compound (polyurethane sealant)

Frigotherm 1003 BCFrigotherm 1003 BC



Frigotherm 1003 BC
12.9. Connecting FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels along the length – vertical cross–section 
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Wall bolt according to the design of the building
3. Vapour barrier (vapour barrier or anti–condensation film)
4. Threaded rod, zinc–plated M10xL
5. M10 nut, zinc–plated
6. Washer Ø10.5 / Ø21, zinc–plated
7. PVC insulated nut with steel insert
8. PC mounting washer
9. Polyurethane assembly foam
10. Sealing compound (butyl sealant)
11. Tight one–sided rivet
12. Flashing

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR



Frigotherm 1003 BC

12.10. Connecting FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels along the length – horizontal cross–section 
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Wall bolt according to the design of the building
3. Vapour barrier (vapour barrier or anti–condensation film)
4. Threaded rod, zinc–plated M10xL
5. M10 nut, zinc–plated
6. Washer Ø10.5 / Ø21, zinc–plated
7. PVC insulated nut with steel insert
8. PVC mounting washer
9. Polyurethane assembly foam
10. Sealing compound (butyl sealant)
11. Tight one–sided rivet
12. Flashing

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR

Frigotherm 1003 BC



12.11. Connecting ceiling and wall FROGOTHERM 1003 BC panels.
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Tight one–sided rivet
3. Flashing
4. Vapour barrier (vapour barrier or anti–condensation film)
5. Sealing compound (butyl sealant)
6. Sealing compound (polyurethane sealant)
7. PVC corner profile
8. Polyurethane assembly foam

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING



12.12. Connecting FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels in the corner – variant 1
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Tight one–sided rivet
3. Flashing
4. Vapour barrier (vapour barrier or anti–condensation film)
5. Sealing compound (butyl sealant)
6. Sealing compound (polyurethane sealant)
7. PVC corner profile
8. Polyurethane assembly foam



Frigotherm 1003 BC

12.13. Connecting FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panels in the corner – variant 2
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Tight one–sided rivet
3. Flashing
4. Vapour barrier (vapour barrier or anti–condensation film)
5. Sealing compound (butyl sealant)
6. Sealing compound (polyurethane sealant)
7. PVC corner profile (two–piece)
8. Polyurethane assembly foam

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING



12.14. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC partition wall plinth in rooms with positive temperature.
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. PVC fender profile
3. Metal screw
4. PVC plinth profile
5. Floor according to the design of the construction facility
6. Anchor
7. Sealing compound (polyurethane sealant)

Frigotherm 1003 BC



12.15. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC partition wall plinth in rooms with negative temperature – variant 1.  
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. PVC fender profile
3. Metal screw
4. PVC plinth profile

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

5. Concrete floor according to the design of the construction facility
6. Sealing compound (polyurethane sealant)
7. Moisture insulation according to the design of the construction facility
8. Concrete slab according to the design of the construction facility
9. Thermal insulation according to the design of the construction facility

ATTENTION: remove the panel facing at the height of the thermal insulation

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING



  

  

12.16. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC partition wall plinth in rooms with negative temperature – variant 2.
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1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Sealing compound (polyurethane sealant)
3. PVC angular profile
4. Moisture insulation according to the design of the construction facility
5. Concrete floor with a plinth according to the design of the construction facility
6. Thermal insulation according to the design of the construction facility
7. Concrete slab according to the design of the construction facility

Frigotherm 1003 BC

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

ATTENTION: remove the panel facing at the height of the thermal insulation

Frigotherm 1003 BC

  



12.17. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC external wall plinth in rooms with negative temperature – variant 1.  
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. Sealing compound (polyurethane sealant)
3. PVC angular profile
4. Moisture insulation according to the design of
the construction facility
5. Concrete floor with a plinth according to the
design of the construction facility

6. Thermal insulation according to the design of the construction facility
7. Concrete slab according to the design of the construction facility
8. Concrete plinth
9. Anchor
10. Flashing
11. Tight one–sided rivet
12. Sealing compound (butyl sealant)

ATTENTION: remove the panel facing at the height of the thermal insulation

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR



12.18. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC external wall plinth in rooms with negative temperature – variant 2.  
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Frigotherm 1003 BC

REMOVED
PANEL
FACING

BUILDING
INTERIOR

BUILDING
EXTERIOR

1. FRIGOTHERM 1003 BC panel
2. PVC plinth profile
3. Moisture insulation according to the design of the
construction facility
4. Concrete floor according to the design of the
construction facility
5. Thermal insulation accordingto the design of the
construction facility

6. Concrete slab according to the design of the
construction facility
7. Concrete plinth
8. Anchor
9. Flashing
10. Tight one–sided rivet
11. Sealing compound (butyl sealant)

ATTENTION: remove the panel facing at the height of the thermal insulation
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